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THE SOUTH- - CAUSE OF LYNCHUGS-- PORTER'S

Ollflf 1 I
Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

CO., MCW VOMK.

mout show a net profit of over
$125,000. and others in propor-
tion. The profits for the current
year wiil be much larger. The
Poe mill, wh!ch --xade ?2,000 a
month last year, is making $6.000
a month this year.

The result of this, as our cor --

respondent says, is to arouse in
.ocal capitalists a desire to invest
in the cotton spinning industry,
and many new spindles will be
added to the total number this
year. Stock. has been subscrib-
ed for a $600,000 mill at Ander-
son, S. C, and a mill with 25,000
spindles is to built at Belton. All
these things show a general ten-
dency. New mills are built as in
the old days, by the co operation
of those who have money which
they are willing to invest in an
enterprise to be managed by
men.' who are their neighbors and
friends. Consequently. cotton
mills are springing "up every-
where in the south faster and
faster each year, and are put in
operation without the aid of out-
side capital. But after awhile
northern capital will open its eyes
to the situation and then we shall
s.;e a state of things which now
appears to be an impossible
d ream.

L HOVM. MCTH

uc sentiment would turn their
oattenes irom the iyncners and
cr:iicise tne perpetrators ot tne

incin.Mo.onMn.n...v. iuui.
woman and child to maintain an
unsullied character the effect

,

We do not propose to cure
.1 4 . j . . .

inese lenaencies oi me vicious
nature at once, but in the text
decade by united effort taken for
higiier morals, respectability and
virtue, we do propose to reduce
the 150 lynchings yearly to the
smallest iractional part ot tnat
number, b uture trenerations at- o i

pend upon the children of today
for citizens; so it is important for 0a billions of voracious mosqui-u- s

to rear the children of toda toes, lies over all, like a witch s

MTISEPTIC HEALING C

For Barb .Wire Cuts. Scratc!..
Collar Galls. CrarWJ I t r

Bums, Old Sores, Cuts, Doits, Bnv
Piles and all kinds of lntlammaticu .

l au or beast. Cures Itch and Man- -' .

Til Csrt, CU it 2m vQ im Kitttv CXit lis 1 1

He prepared for aeddeot bv knlnr it in v r- -

lnuo .r ttaVie. AIIDmaaUtiMtlttOfi a anarch .
I- - Cure, No Pay. Price 15 ct. and $1.00. 41; . .

iru :riM does not keep it send cl. In ;

i'c .tisips aod we will send it to Ton bv ta.:.
Pr1.' tB.,Jn. ?.h. 1 ..

lor liar nM. and tUd(II(i!!..ratchrBd Barb Win. t .

:ith pttri Miirfadtoa, 1 1 heartily rcuininil it t
U liVary o4 fetoekmcn.

C. D. IRVINE, Urery and Fred J Ul .

OABY BURNED.
Oentlemi . 1 am nlaaawl to tak wor4 frr Fawr

t.tlwplia MaUs OH, Mr baby barat a fr , ' .

...u,ir7mS.:io4.rr, I applMd jontl n
riirf,aad la rw data imwu. i!.nwiiihoi oa tut atark and and th h

la tha baat remedy r thlt parpuaa that I hava rm .
lour., l i,uu.Parla. Tana . Jaaoarr ?. 1SX -

ascracTrsi it
PARIS MEDICINE CO..

ST. LOUI8, MO.

Pure Hog Lard.
I have on hand a large lot o

the best Pure Hog Lard which I
m selling cheap.

M. II. Conn eh,
at Depot

OB BUGGIES

CARRIAGES

HANDMADE HARNESS

BRIDLES

SADDLES &C
.a ila reasonaoio nncps m in

w. r. pica uirs
Jackson. N.C.

nSL. lnnnm u 1 o Mnrnoci:. V. . V . . . . fitMV t.r, U.MiumtV

the price y0u have to puy fr ma- -

chine made.
Agent for Wrenn 's Buggies.

Pensions! Pensions!
Are due to many who served in

n war .ol Kebelhon and war with
c ; 1 : 1 i it ,

Hn(l IK MHO Til ll wlilL-nil- f" ' ' v '
AH ,n Mrr ran War-- on, Al,! !,1Uu,lu x,.u uiumn
Wars between 1832 and 1842.

Pensions under general laws may
w

5e obtained by soldiers and sailors
whoare in any way disabled by rea
SOn 01 wounds,-injur-

y, or disease
incurred in d ulv, U. 3 service and
in line of duty, jitvi(!ed they have
received a proper Discharge iron
their service.

Widows, children, nm depeiiden
.. a.-- .prui are I'uiuieii. u soiuier s

death was due to service. IJ. S. re'- -
, , ,

. ,
- 0

I) arc ann !imn Ionv kvuuivu null !CI H'L
linn ntirm VI ik- - h;i nnxl wn.... t.r. ......." v v. niiuu v lit.- - war

entitled, providing they have
been disabled as herein U-for- sit--

ed, Their widows and dependent par
ants are also entitled.

A nension can Us increased ntnnv
time that the disability warrants it.

L U- - S. Colored Troops, their w id -
ows and miuor children are also en
Ullea

xt : 111 ,. . ..w pension granieu nereailcr shall
. - . ,

icon tuau v put inuuui.
Mariner ,c: nr. i ....y...

. " n J ' v,t

sions. II VOti r avn trio If.uwt iri-- i i
. . . .ho nn ntitlrl .r.,t i.-- ' " fc, bUkiviLU tAj ucuniUli VUU 11M

tetter protect such idea, by callin
and seeing me, as I am in a position
to advise you as to such.

Remember there aarc no fees for
working your claim, unless success- -

ful, therefore it costs gou nothini?
for trial.

C. E Da vis, Agent,
Lasker, N C

I Sell
Buggies

One and two Horse Wagons.
Cartwheels,

Cart Wheel Timber,
Tires
Harness

Buggy blanket
AND ltOBES,

All kinds of Buggy

and Wagon Material,

Iron Feiicitg

Tombstones,

WallPaiHjr,

Paper lioof ing.

Windows,

Doors,

Blinds, etc.

I also guarantee quality
and price cn e7ery tniug

I sell.
Ask for estimates.

JAMES H. BAUGHAM.
Kicn Square, N. C.

Stop the Crime and the Lncli-ing- s
Will Stopays a Lead
ing Negro Teacher.

A press dispatch from Chilli-coth- e,

Ohio, June 5,'gi. es the fol

lowing synopsis of an add ress de
live red at that place by a negro
teacher. We copy below:

One of the most unique add ress
es yet made on the negro prob-
lem from the standpoint of the
negro was made here last week
by Professor M. H. Vaughn, prin
cipal of the southern district pub
lie schools, before one of the lo-

cal colored organizations. Pro-
fessor Vaughn addressed himself
to the problem candidly. and fair
ly and stated that responsibility
for lynchings in this country
rested not so much upon the
whites who took the law into their
own hands for the purpose of
ivengiug certain crimes as upon
the negroes themselves who com
mitted thee crimes in defiance
of the better instincts of the race.
Much discussion, has been arous
ed over the address of Professor
Vaughn, who is one of the ablest
exponents of the racre in this sec
ion.

In part Professor Vaughn said:
"Many of --our race leaders

charge that the whole responsi
bility for Ivchings in this coun
try rests upon the white people.
but I assert without the fear of
contradiction that wh'.le 25 per
cent of the responsibility may
rest upon the white people 75 per
cent of it re sts upon the colored
people. We are the responsible
parties. Wo license the evils
committed. We are producing
the burly brutes whom we re id
of in the daily papers.

'Our sitting back on the stools
of do nothing and appealing to
President McKinley and to the
powers of Europe for protection
will never put an end to lvnch- -

mgs. The question is a moral
i i i ione, ana lyncmngs can oniy De

stopped by putting an end to the
crimes, oo long - as we S3na up
ou r cries against tbs lynchers and
offer no remedy for the crimes
which culminate in mob violence
wo merely encourage the crimes
of our people by what appears to
be our sympathy,

"I wish to say to the colored
ministers, the press and the pub
lie men of color who are raising
their voices against lynching
ihat they are wasting their ener
orioc fnr nnncrht- - that, thpir pffrtrts"""
are fruitless; that they are simp
ly firing blank cartridges.

"While we are lying back in our
easy chairs howling for protec
tion the mobs are doing their
work and will continue to do their
work, in spite of protests. My
remedy is that we iu:u our howl
ings into methods f f prevention.

"We seemingly lose sight of
the crime committed by the ne-

gro and see ouly thepeuaity me
ted out to him.

"Laws and soldiers will never
settle the matter; arrests, cjurts
of inquiry. trials by judge or ju
ry will never dispose of the ques
tion of mob violence, because
nine-tenth- s of the people sympa-
thize with the rnob: we have or ly
o :e recourse to relieve ourselves
of this dilemma and that is to

teacd our people to respect them,
selves; teach them to frown ov.

crime; teach them tocontrol their
animal propensities and desires;
teach them to do the right and
shun .the wrong; and teach them
to practice right thinking, since
the crimes committed-b- men are
the result of evil thinking.

"We need not be discouraged
at the outlook on account of tne
many vicious crimes which we
heal of our people committing,
since this class forms a very
small percentage of cur popula-
tion. The 'Atlanta Consti ution.
the leading democratic paper of
the south, says in commenting
on the recent outrages, that the
vicious class of colored people
form less than 5 per cent of the
colored population and;that over
95 Jper cent are just as law abid-

ing and upright as other nation
alities. We think the estimate is
about correct Now must we ad
mit by our ways and actions that
95 per cent of our people cannot
arrest the carnal motives and
lustful tendences of 3 per cent?

MWe believe that if the pulpit,
the press and the leaders of pub- -

I'o KejTlio Site of The World's
Largest C tten Industry Im

uiense Profits
A few days ago the South's

eading newspaper the At-ant- a

Constitutior,iD a leading
;ditorial discussed "The Cctton
ndustry in the South" which is

of so much interest at this time
that we copy it in full.

Saya the Constitution:
Slowly and not so slowly ei-h- er

when all the facts are taken
nto consideration the south is
ultilling the predictions of those

who have promised that this sec
tion should be the site of the
world's largest cotton industry.
in nard times as welt as srood
imes the movement to. and the
growth of. the cotton mills in the
sot th have kept up. In leed. it
eems that during the. pinching
eriod from 1893 to 1897, vvh n

he northern mills were hard put
Lo it, to keep their looms oing,
the superior position of the south
ern mills has been emphasized
nore forcibly than ever.

Between 1890 and 1898 the col- -

sumption of-cotto- by the south
xu mills has more than doubled,

while that of the northern mills
has constantly fluctuated, the ag- -

rregat; making a small increase.
During the same period the in
crease in the number of spindles
was 151 per cent. Thus far in
the present season the southern
mills have taken 1.031,132 bales,
an increase af about 38,000 bales
over last season. , The lakiLgs of
the northern mills show a de
crease of about 80,000 bales. Dur-- J

ing the past two weeks arrange
meutshave been made ror ah in
crease of about 120,000 spindles
in the south. -- r;

Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of North
Carolina, a prominent spinner,
stated recently that the question
now was not so much one of com
petition between the north and
south as it was a question of com
petition between the United
States and the rest of the world;
aid he advises the cooperation
of Americau texlical interests to

-1 I Ti Isecure sucn legislation as win
tend to widen the markets for
American goods to such an extent
that, instead of manufacturing
one-fort- h of the American crop
9s at present, the American mills
shall be able to consume three
fourths. )

This is a very good suggestion.
but it is to be born in mind that
the competition between'the mills
of the south and those rf the
north and east is not and never
has been the result of deliberate
intention ". The competition has
been instituted by nature itself
and is the result of conditions
that cannot be ignored nor dis-

posed of. Consumers will buy
the cheapest goods, all other
things boiug equa!, aud the situ
atiou in the south is sucli that the
mills here can produce goods at
1 ss expense than they can be
produced at the north and cast
This being so, the southern mills
will prosper,' as they have been

A. &

doiug, while mills less fortunate
y situ.ited are leading a hand to'
mouth existence.

These conditions have already
begun to appeal to northern cap
ital, but they appeal even more
strongly to local capital, and the
result is that mills are springing
up in all parts of the south. The
101 per ceut increase of spindles
here during the past eight years.
as compared with an increase of
about 33 per cent for the whole
country, has a meaning in it that
cauuot be disposed of unless the
manufacture of cotton goods be
taken in hand by a trust. That
the southern output is to be di--
versified is shown by the fact
that schools tor textile training
are in course of est .blishmeus,
two bengal ready in ope atioj.

In this conueclior, toe dispatch
ot our Greeuville, S. C , i or res-

pondent, in yesterday's Constitu
tion, is not to bo ovei iOOKea. i .e

coll i i .i.isiu that seci.u.i uave
been holding their aunual meet-

ings, and the reports of the treas
urers show unprecedented pro
nTs. Now unprecedented profits
iu a southern mill means some
thing extraordinary, something
la rge r than "20 a u rt 30 pe r ce n t
dividends to D stockholders. A
mill with $125,000 capita! shows
a Let proiit of 37,000. The Pied.

Not worth paying attention
to, you say. Perhaps you
have had it for weeks.

It's annoying because you
have a constant desire to
couh. It annoys you also
because you remember that
weak l'rns is a family failing.

At first it is a slight cough.
At last it is a hemorrhage.
At first it is easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

liars
Cleiri
FCSP$)I

quick iy conquers your little
had. in couh.

Th.re is no doubt about
the cure now. Doul-- t comes
from neglect.

For o.cr half a century
Ayer's Cherry Peoioral has
been curing co Ms and coughs
and preventing consumption.
It cures Gonsu-mptio- also
if taken in time.

iteep one ol Br. Ayer's ctserrg

Pectoral Plasters over your

IU0JS il JGli C0lij. '

- Shall we send you a
book on tills subject, free?

k Our Medical Ccnartmant.
4 If you Ikivi' :mv romiilaliit wliat- -

ij' ever ti 11 i ilrsiii: tin- - t mini iciil
Hclviix yr.ii can tlt;i:ii, write

t tli.- - lnct..r !if ly. Yimi w:.l rccuiVd
a jinjiiii t ri j.ly. without co-- t.

"1 AtJdrt-as-. UK. J. V. A V Kit,
Lowell, Ms8.n

Wall Pae:
1 have- , sever rl stylos of Wall

h;i - "liichPaper on -- will
soli cheap.

.'I. U. CoNNKI
I Jieh Square, N.

Job Printing.
J. H. Parker & Co., Wood-

land, N. C, are now prepar-
ed to do your Job Printing
at low rates.

1 have a lot of-ve- ryMolasses line home made Mo
lasses for sale cheap. (Jive it a trial
and you will be pleased.

M. II. CONNER,
Rich Square, N. C

Horses and Mai 33.
If you v ant a iood Horse. oiJNIule

it would oe well to examine our
stoctv I) buying. We tr' to
please our customers

- El) WARDS it 1 5 KALE

IVndloton, N. G

BREEZY FLY FAN.

I 'tit one over your table t) avoid
the tendaney to use ugly words
when the flies are crawling over
your food. One dollar each of G. V

(I rimes, M urfreosboro, N. C.

J. W. Beaton & Son.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

1217 County Street.

Hams. Ergs, Chick
ens, Lambs, ami all kuuls of Stock.

PORTSMOUTH - - VIRGINIA.

Ueference People's Uank.

To pputry Raise rs.
Keen you--r poultry healthy

andmake thomprolitable by
feeding them Rust's Egg Pro
ducor and Ground Chster
Slieli.--, for bale by

.M. H. Con nek,
Rich Square, N. O.

lTew And Ch:-a-p Groceries
We not. claim to ke.Jp the larr-.-- t

stoek but we do elaiiu to meet
all in jroods iu our lino
which includes iuo.t everytliinir
kept in a iivst class srrocei y store.

"Ve sell Meat. 'Flour. Ture Iul.
Susrar, Coffee at a small inargiu of
piortt. Waeii in need of anything-i-

the line, if you want a

little to pro a lonsr --.v;?y, call ou
" T. I'. hArUlIAM .v. BUO.,

iiieh Square, N. C.

Millet Seed.
1 have jast received a choice lot of

Southern rrov,-- n Herman Millet seetH
Southern grown Millet is far supe-

rior, both in quality and yield o:

product, to Western or Northern
grown seed. They cost little mor
to The merchant but I sell them at
price you have to pay for Western
seed. When 1 order I give positive
instructions for Southern grown and
will have no other. --

Mills II. Conner

Huskies xn The orth.
Dr. Alex. Gale, who has just re- -

inmni t. his i.omo in v0
L:... . . .... ..muy iroin a IWOVearS V1S11 lO tne
U,nM HpI nf Urii;cv, A moiM
Hucprihpc tho AiacHanc oi i

"huskies") of that conntry as the
hmly objects that to anv decree

. - w
meet the expectations of the
t rawipr nr mmanH w .rucna,

"Everything wanes as one ad
vances north waid and th mer
cury sinks, said Dr.XSala "The
whole laud is a great, silent
waste. In winter it is submerc- -

..i ; ,,,tt j I
vj in atiu vv, auu i u su lu lu xsi a uuc IJ it

sponge like moss, the lair of un

ulanket. But the kuskies are a
joy torever. They are great
vigorous fellovvs, half wolf, and
weigh 100 pounds often. They
are cheerful and playful, too, and
live on one! meal a day, given
them at evening. Upon beint:
released from their sledges, af
ter having dragged them through
the snow for thirty or forty
miles, they would invariably go
to romping. After being fed
they would curl themselves up
like kittens, place their bushy
Mile rTrrr t hn ti no AT thrtii r Af-r-r 1iu.jiow.oi. mo uwj ui men Luoco i

and go to sleep.
i .mi U . . 1 I 1 Trxuy uuottHjo uovur uar. 11

. er? . Vv 1 3 V- -v a a a - - rtn 4- a ICAUHU UI UUUU1CU iiUUUt auv I

. . , J
I
I

tmng mey turn their noses u,.
10 me SKy ana wnine, very mucn
as a wolf does. But the strength
and endurance of these dogs
amazed me most Two of them
would easily drag a man on a
sledge all about, while a team of
eight were equal to reall y prodi- -

. i rl . .
I

glOUS laSKf . OUCQ a leam On me- ...cnlH nn tho nrw ct For X'' l)(U rnno I

while -- I was there. Everyone
crrn fr vr jtj t t mn r t r t ti is- -

pere ne OQiy Kina 01 animais 10

ucFouu uu. uuioca awu uo- -
came fagged and had to be aban- -
doned before the interior could
be. reached.

.0ne- American. broueht sever- -

al huge Newfoundlands up with
I

him thinUino- - tn train thom to
:i !il .u. 1 !.: c .ujii wiiu 1110 uus-i- us ui ms leam.

. .
I

mi j .1 I

0 I

ing out the first and sitlingdown
iu lu suuvv. xuoii uiul biuiuj
companions waited till they were
detached aud then took the sledge
on themselves. Their only short
coming lies in a tendency at
times to be lazy. Sometimes il
is absolutely uecessaYy to whip
one or more for shirkini? his- - -7 I

ror Thia rnc olmac a in!,& A. IJIU ,f V.. I, J i I

.t ,n iUil,. ;ntn K 1

i ct I

Tkn n nti m ipo - rn wl i. n I mo tie I
v i w li i ucaiiy oinoia I

conscious of his guilt, and wouid
set up a half human whine at the
first sign of the lash."

According to popular be'ief, the
huskie is half wolf and half collie,
. fra(lition hft datps

bk to th time whQ tfae .

pers for the Hudson Bay Com pa
ny overran the country in the
last century. A Frenchman
named Marnot having madr
friends with an Indian, woke one
morning to find that ho had been
robbed Qf fais a faithful col
lie. A year later he suddenly
came upon the chief by the side
of a river. Marnot killed his
adversary. Upon eutering his
tfut he found his dog tied to a

stake. She was surrpuded b
several shaggy puppies, from
whom date the present race o I

huskies.

MiUious Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to i In- -

public to know of one concern in tlir
land who are not afraid tn be gener
ou3 to the neelv and suffering. The
proprietors of Dr. King's New DU
covery for consumption, coaghs.coM.
have given away over ten million tri
al bottles of this great roed'eine ; and
veth v. i if ; i q ; It
has absolutely cared thousands o
hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchitis.
hoarseness aud all diseases of tn
throat and longs are sorely cored by

t. Call on N. H. Conner and get a
free trial bottle, Regular sire 50c.
and 1.50. Every bottle guaranteed.
r price refunded.

with the greatest care. Thus in
the course of time we will solve
the problem."

Hard to Understand
For the life of us we do not

know why a community wants to
break itself to raise $75,000 to
build a cotton factory that willde
clare 10 per cent, when one-fif- th

of that amount will equip half a
dozen spoke aud handle or chair
factories that will declare 25 per
cent. How flo we know? Here
tliniT q r tn THi r m octrilla flnlnrr

" I

that very thing, and with the la--
bor of men and not babies. High
Point is rich and growing richer
every day. It is full of furni
ture factories. Charity and
Children.

A wife's Privilege.
"How did you get that injury?"

asked the doctor as he was dress
ing a scalp wound on the man's
head.

"Sho hrnko n. dintipr nlalo nvor
I

my head," was the reply.
.T a

lourwne.
. .- r- a a iiUI course, lou aon t tnmK

I'd let any strange v oman co'iie
into my house and knock me
around this way, do you?" Pitts
burg Post.

llie intelligent Witness.
"What kind of a noise did the

train make before it struck the
the wagon?" asked the Court

4It made a doggon big noise!"
replied the witness.

"Can't you express it any bet
ter than that?"

"Well, sir, I must say it made
a devil of a noise.

"Worse still," said the Court,
"Try again "

"Now, Jedge, " said tha witness
deDrecatinglv, 'Hou air leadin' ,-- - --

mo over m v pdd ip.atinn limits. All" w w - uJ

nnica mhinh ojr nnt n ill tn cr IaiiH
I

an l" OOf'ril n at n. h 1 I nf H Dm. CO ,I

--Atlanta Constitution.

Business Instinct.
A gentleman of Hebraic per

suasion possessed a small sailing
boat and invited a boon compan- -

. . V . I

iuu tu vutut upuu u: u. i iu.
a small sail

During oneof these expeditions
a squall suddenly came on, and
the proprietor, while attempting
to Lrun the course of the craft
was pitched overboard.

As he was struggling and fight
ing with the waves, his friend
peered out anxiously over the
side and ejaculated:

"I thay, Ikey, ole man, if ycr
don't come.up the third time, can
I have the boai? "Ex change.

Headache
Biliousness, soar stomach, constipa
tion and all liver ills are cored bj

Dtiood'e Pilio
The non-irritat!- cathartic Price
25 cents of all diwgists or by mall of
C.I. Hood Co.. Lowell, Mass.

A Respected Maxim.
"Early to bed an early to rise,'

murmured Meandering Mike;
tbem's my sentiments."

"But you've been asleep in a
barn all day." protested Ploddiog
Pete.

"Which Jis jes what I'm tellin
you. In dis warm weather de
only proper program ma is to re
tire early im de morn'm' an' git
up ies before de evenin' shad
ows gather an makes travel coo!

an' comfortable." Washington
Star.

Sowiiig and Heaping, -
You have gone into the fields

in t: e fall time and bav watched
wTith interest the farmer as he
sowed broadcast the iseed, and
then carefully plowed or harrow
ed them into the earth, When
you inquired nis purpose you
were told that he was planting
now, mat ne in aue ume mignt
reap a large yield of the samo pre
cious grain mat was oeing sown.

In the harvest time you have
trnnA jitrain into thfi samfi fields too"w n
see the gathering of the ripe
sheaves which rewarded the toil
of the sower.

You may not have so thought
of it, but it is nevertheless a nt
illustration of what is going on
every day in each individual life.
There is nothing surer than that
we are sowing every day seed
that will some day spring up and
produce a harvest.

Do you inquire: "What shall
the harvest be?" That depends
on tne Kind or seea sown. .Lane
.will produce its like. If the seed
are good, the harvest will be
good; if the seed are bad, the har
vest .will bi-- bad. Let none be de-

ceived at this point. Farm Jour
nal.

What We Go to Church For.
We go to church to worship

God; and His attributes include
all that is noble in life, all that is
hopeful in death, and all that is
beautiful in thought or in nature
What a man worships determines
what he is. To sincerely adore
and appreciate goodness, wisdom
power, loveliuessand intelligence,
as exhibited in the character of

the Christ of the Bible, is to t
inspiredt with the

.
highest

thoughts and become a partaker
in an increasing measure of that
grand Divine nature. We go to
church to reform evil, to secure
strength in our weakness, to re
vive our hope, to obtain comfort
in grief, to elevate our thinking,
to purify and intensify our feel
ings, to preserve and restore our
health, to increase ourknowledge.
to arouse our love for all that is
good, to make our home sweeter.
to make society more brotherly
aud peaceful, to get rest from
care, to be better fitted for busi
dess. to secure enthusiasm for
heroic deeds and to find pure and
permanent happiness i.ev. Rus
sell H. ConweP, D D., in June
Ladies' Home Journal.

His Own Fault.
If a man is always complaining

'hat lie has been badly treated by
somebody, and that the world,
collectively speaking, has-picke- d

iiim out amoug ten thousand u

be the target for its cruel shafts
it is a good general proposition
that there is something wrong
about that man. While human
nature is weak and prone to sin,
there is in it, as a whole, a dispo-
sition to help those who try t
help themselves. You may put
it down that if a man is all right
and deserves help, he will gener-
ally get it in any civilized com
munity where he is known, if Ue

frankly states his case and calls
upou his neighbors. Selected.


